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No. 1717. AGREEMENT~BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE NETHERLANDS AND THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA FOR
ASSISTED MIGRATION. SIGNED AT CANBERRA, ON
22 FEBRUARY 1951

The Governmentof the Netherlandsandthe Governmentof theCommon-
wealth of Australia (hereinafterreferredto as “ the CommonwealthGovern-
ment “),

Beingwilling to co-operatein orderto assistsuitablepersonsin the Nether-
lands to emigrateto Australia for permanentsettlement;

And being preparedto carry out theschemeset out in this Agreementand
the Schedulehereto(hereinaftercalled “the scheme“),

Hereby agreeas follows:

1. The schemeshalloperatefor a periodof five years,commencingupon
adateto be fixed betweenthe two Governmentsandmaybecontinuedthereafter
by mutualagreement.

2. The schemeshall apply only to Netherlandsnationalsresiding in the
Netherlandsandto suchotherNetherlandsnationalsas may bemutually agreed
upon betweenthe two Governments.

3. Generally,the schemeshallapply to all classesof migrants,skilled and
unskilled; provided that the CommonwealthGovernmentshall havethe right
to limit at any time theselectionof specific classesof workers if it considersthat
conditionsfor their absorptionin Australia areunfavourable.

4. The two Governmentsshall contribute towards the cost of passages
from the Netherlandsto Australiaof such personsas may havebeenapproved
by them before departure,in accordancewith the procedurelaid down in the
Schedule,a free grantof a portion of the cost thereof asset out in Clause(1)
of the Schedule.

5. Exceptas hereinafterprovided, the two Governmentsshallbear their
own expensesof administering the scheme.

Cameinto force on 1 April 1951, thedatefIxed betweenthe two Governments,in accordance
with paragraph1.
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6. Personseligible for selectionunderthe schemeshallbe thosedescribed
in Clause(5) of the Schedule,providedthat, as the two Governmentsrecognise
the housingdifficulties in Australia, the CommonwealthGovernmentshall have
the right to limit the selectionand shipmentof family units until satisfactory
arrangementsfor their accommodationin Australiacan be made. It is under-
stood, however, that a substantialflow of Netherlandsmigrants under the
schemewill dependupon the acceptanceof a reasonableratio of family units
in the total numberof Netherlandsmigrants. This ratio shallbe agreedupon
from time to time by an exchangeof notes betweenthe two Governments.

7. The NetherlandsAuthorities concernedshall, in accordancewith con-
ditions to be agreedto by the CommonwealthGovernment,be responsiblefor
initial selection, medical examination,and documentationof applicants for
emigrationunder the scheme.

8. The CommonwealthGovernmentshallappoint its own representatives
to undertakethe final examinationandselectionof applicants. Suchrepresen-
tatives shall have final responsibility for deciding the suitability on mental,
moral,physical andothergroundsof eachapplicantfor settlementin Australia.
The NetherlandsGovernmentAuthorities shall rendereveryfacility and assist-
anceto such representatives.

9. The Governmentof the Netherlandsshall, where necessary,provide
free internal travel facilities for migrants selectedunderthe schemefrom their
place of residencein the Netherlandsto the port of embarkation.

10. The CommonwealthGovernmentshall, in respectof migrantsselected
underthe scheme,acceptfull responsibilityfor their receptionat approvedports
of disembarkationin Australia and thereafter for their onward movement,
temporaryaccommodation,placementin employment,andafter-care. In dis-
chargeof this obligation the CommonwealthGovernmentshall carry out the
functionsset out in Clause(13) of the Schedule.

11. Having regardto the problemof accommodationandto the necessity
of fosteringthe developmentof certainbranchesof bothprimary andsecondary
industrieswhich are of vital importanceto the Australian economy, migrants
selectedunder the schemeshall enterinto an undertakingwith the Common-
wealthGovernmentto remain for a periodof two yearsafter arrival in Australia
in the employmentfor which they were selectedor in such otheremployment
as may bedeemedeconomicallyequivalentby the CommonwealthGovernment.

12. Migrants selectedunderthe schemeshall also undertaketo use every
endeavourto becomeproficient in the English languageandto attendregularly
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the night classesconductedfor all migrantsat the CommonwealthGovernment’s
expensefor the purposeof teachingthem the English language.

13. The CommonwealthGovernmentshall provide the Governmentof
the Netherlandswith information concerningconditions of and opportunities
for employmentin Australia for the guidanceof all prospectivemigrants who
may desire it. No pamphlets or other material explaining the schemeshall
be issuedwithout the concurrenceof the two Governments.

14. The CommonwealthGovernmentshallhavethe right to returnto the
Netherlandsany migrant and/orhis dependantsselectedundertheschemewho,
within five yearsof arrival in Australia, may contravenethe provisions of the
Immigration Act (1901—1949)of the Commonwealthof Australia, or within
two yearsafter arrival may otherwiseprove unsuitablefor settlement.

15. Migrants selectedunder the schemeshall undertakenot to depart
from Australiawithin two yearsfrom the dateof arrival, unlessthey haverepaid
to the CommonwealthGovernmentthe amount of free grantscontributed by
the two Governmentsunder Clause(1) of the Scheduletowardstheir assisted
passagesto Australia.

16. The sums repaid by migrants pursuantto the last precedingclause
shall be applied in paymentto the CommonwealthGovernmentof the sum
of thirty-sevenpounds,tenshillings, Englishcurrency,in respectof eachmigrant
or suchlessamountas mayin facthavebeencontributedby the Commonwealth
Government,andany balanceshallbe paid to the Governmentof the Nether-
lands. If during anyaccountingperiod,assetout in Clause(3) of the Schedule,
anymigrantsreturnto theNetherlandsandthegrossamountreceivedfrom them
in repayment is less than the amountsdebited against the Commonwealth
Government,as set out in Clause (1) of the Schedule,then the Netherlands
Governmentshall make such adjustmentsin the accountsbetweenthe two
Governmentsas will ensurethat the full CommonwealthGovernmentdebited
contributionis repaidto the CommonwealthGovernment.

17. The appropriateAuthority in the Netherlandsshall produce to the
Secretary,Department of Immigration, Canberra, or his representativefor
inspection, any documentsor accounts,whether in the Netherlandsor in
Australia, relatingto casesin which assistancehasbeengivenunderthescheme,
if suchdocumentsare requiredto be producedto the CommonwealthGovern-
ment for audit or otherpurposes.

18. The Governmentof the Netherlandsshall accept responsibility for
procuringthe necessarytransportationto Australia for migrants selectedunder
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the scheme,provided that any arrangementsrelating thereto shall first be
approvedby the CommonwealthGovernment. TheGovernmentof theNether-
landsshallarrangefor migrantsproceedingunderthe schemeto bedisembarked
at suchports in Australiaand on such datesas shall be nominatedfrom time
to time by the CommonwealthGovernment.

19. As far as the economicand financial situation of the Netherlands
permits, the Governmentof the Netherlandsshall facilitate the transfer to
Australia of fundsbelongingto migrantsselectedunder the scheme.

20. Recognisingthat it may not be possiblefor eachof them to continue
contributionstowardsthe cost of passageson the presenthigh scale for a long
period, involving increasingnumbersof migrants,the two Governmentsshall,
if it becomespossibleat any time to obtain internationalaid from any source,
review the rates of contribution set out in Clause(1) of the Schedule.

21. If after the schemehas been in operationfor a period of two years
therehavebeenany substantialchangesin the cost of operationof passenger
shipping generally involving increasesor decreasesin the amount of passage
rateruling at the dateof thesigning of this Agreement,andon which the con-
tributions set out in Clause(1) of theScheduleare based,the two Governments
shall confer for the purposeof increasingor decreasingthe amount of their
respectivecontributions.

22. Assistanceshall be given to intending migrants who sail from the
Netherlandsto Australiapursuantto his schemeat any time within five years
from the commencingdate of the scheme,and thereafterwhile the scheme
continuesto operate.

23. The English and Netherlandstexts of the presentAgreementare
equally authentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedby their
respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreementat Canberra,on
this twenty-secondday of February,onethousandnine hundredandfifty-one.

For the Governmentof For the Governmentof the
The Netherlands: Commonwealthof Australia:

(Signed) A. H. HASSELMAN (Signed)H. E. H0Lr
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SCHEDULE

(1) Approvedmigrants shall be requiredby the Governmentof the Netherlands
to contributethe maximumwhich their financial resourceswill permit towardsthe cost
of their passagemoney,but in no caseshall an adult migrant contributeless than the
equivalentof ten poundsEnglish currency. The balanceof the passagemoney shall
be borneby the two Governmentsas follows:

(a) The CommonwealthGovernmentcontributionshall be payableto the Govern-
mentof theNetherlandsattherateof thirty-sevenpounds,tenshillings,Englishcurrency,
for eachadultor juvenilewho hasbeenchargedanadult passagefor transportto Australia,
and one half or one quarterof thirty-seven pounds, ten shillings, Englishcurrency,
or otherproportionatelyreducedamount where the cost of passageon an age basis
is onehalf, onequarteror someotherfraction of the full passagerate;

(b) The Governmentof the Netherlandsshall contribute the remainderof the
passagecostsafter subtractionof the contributionsof the migrant and the Common-
wealth Government;

(c) The amountof the total contributionsof the Governmentof the Netherlands
in respectof all migrantsmovedto Australiaunderthe schemeshall be calculatedfor
eachperiodof threemonthsfrom the commencementof the schemeand,if that amount
be less than the CommonwealthGovernmentcontributionsover the sameperiod, the
Governmentof the Netherlandsshall pay to the CommonwealthGovernmentonehalf
of the amount by which its contributionsare less than those of the Commonwealth
Government;

(d) Where the contributionsof the Governmentof the Netherlandsexceedin
total those of the CommonwealthGovernmentno additional sumswill be payableby
the CommonwealthGovernment.

The foregoingratesof contributionshallapplywhethermigrantsunderthescheme
travel by seaor by air transport.

(2) No financial assistanceof anykind pursuantto Clause(1) of this Scheduleshall
be given without the approvalof both Governments.

(3) The Governmentof theNetherlandsshallrenderto theCommonwealthGovern-
ment at Canberraat the endof eachperiod of threemonths from the commencement
of the schemean accountof the sumsexpendedin that period pursuantto Clause(1)
of this Schedule. If the CommonwealthGovernmentis satisfied that the sumshave
beenexpendedin accordancewith the Agreement,it shall pay to or to the accountof
the Governmentof the Netherlandsthe agreedcontribution.

(4) In respectof grant repaymentspursuantto the provisionsof Clause (15) of
the Agreement,the CommonwealthGovernmentshall keepa separateaccountof sums
so receivedandshall renderto the Governmentof the Netherlandsat the endof each
period of threemonths from the commencementof theschemeanaccountof the sums
receivedin thatperiod. The CommonwealthGovernmentshallpayto or to theaccount
of the Governmentof the Netherlandsthe sharedue to the latter Governmentof the
sumsso received.
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(5) Personseligible for selectionunderthe schemeshall be:

(a) Singlemen not less than 18 nor more than 35 years of age;

(b) Singlewomennot less than 18 nor more than 30 yearsof age;

(c) Childless married couples within the age groups hereinbeforespecified for
singlemen andsinglewomen;and

(d) family units,the breadwinnerof which shall not be more than 45 yearsof age;
who are ableto complywith the physicaland otherselectioncriteria required for entry
into the Commonwealthof Australia for permanentresidence. In special casesand
at thediscretionof theCommonwealthGovernment,a family unit consistingof sufficient
employablemembersto makeit selfsupportingmay be acceptedeventhoughthe bread-
winner thereofexceeds45 years of age.

(6) The procedurefor the selectionandgrantof assistanceto migrantsunderthe
schemeshallbeassetout in this ClauseandClauses(7) to (10) inclusiveof thisSchedule.
Application forms shall bepreparedby the CommonwealthGovernmentin consultation
with theGovernmentof theNetherlands. Suchformsshallbedistributedby theappro-
priate Departmentor Agency of the Governmentof the Netherlandsto prospective
migrants. On completiontheformsshallbereturnedto the saidDepartmentor Agency,
togetherwith such certificatesof tradeproficiency and characteras may be required
by the CommonwealthGovernment.

(7) The appropriateDepartmentor Agencyof the Governmentof the Netherlands
shall check the application and accompanyingcertificatesand shall arrangefor the
medical examinationby an approvedMedical Officer of those applicantsdeemedto
be eligible. Suchexaminationshall be in accordancewith the provisionsof a Medical
Examination Form approvedby the CommonwealthGovernment. The cost of the
medicalexaminationshallbeborneby theapplicantor, if necessary,by the Government
of the Netherlands.

(8) Application formsandaccompanyingcertificatesshallbecompletedin duplicate.
One copy of eachshall be delivered to a CommonwealthGovernmentrepresentative
appointedpursuantto Clause(8) of the Agreement.

(9) The CommonwealthGovernmentin collaborationwith the Governmentof
the Netherlandsshall arrange,where necessary,for its SelectionTeamsto travel to
centres in the Netherlandsfor the purposeof interviewing, examining and finally
selectingapplicantsbrought forward by the Governmentof the Netherlands. The
location of suchcentresshall be decidedby arrangementbetweenthe Commonwealth
Governmentrepresentativeand the appropriateDepartmentor Agency of the Govern-
ment of the Netherlands.

(10) The appropriateDepartmentor Agencyof the Governmentof theNetherlands
shall in respectof all applicantsapprovedby an Australianrepresentativearrangefor
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thepreparationof all relevantdocuments,themovementof theapplicantsto embarkation
point and their embarkationfor Australia. The Governmentof the Netherlandsshall
pay to shipping or air line companiesthe passagechargesfor those embarked. The
appropriateDepartmentor Agency of the Governmentof the Netherlandsshall arrange
for nominal rolls of thoseembarkedto be delivered immediately after embarkationto
the Australian representativefor transmissionto the Secretary,Departmentof Immi-
gration,Canberra.

(11) Any selectedmigrant not proceedingdirectly to private accommodationin
Australiawho wishesto bringwith him householdeffectsfor the purposeof establishing
a home in Australia, shall arrange,at his own expense,for such effects to be stored
either in the Netherlandsor in Australia until he obtainsprivate accommodationin
Australia. When such private accommodationhas been obtained the Government
of the Netherlandsshall, if sucheffectsare storedin the Netherlands,arrangewith the
shippingcompanyby which the migrant travelled, or suchothercompanyas may be
decidedupon by the Governmentof the Netherlands,to transportfree of chargeto
themigrantanamountof householdeffectsequalto thatwhich,in additionto themigrant’s
personaleffects,would havebeentransportedfree of chargehad the householdeffects
accompaniedthe migrant in the first instance.

(12) The CommonwealthGovernmentmay appoint a Welfare and Information
Officer or otherrepresentativeto accompanyeach vesselcarrying migrants from the
Netherlandsto Australia in order to advisesuchmigrantsconcerningAustraliancondi-
tions and generallyto attendto their welfareduring the voyage.

(13) In accordancewith Clause(10) of theAgreement,theCommonwealthGovern-
ment shall

(a) Accommodate temporarily at Immigration Reception and Training Centres
migrantsselectedunderthe schemeduring theperiodwhile they are awaitingplacement
in employment. Free accommodation,where necessary,will be given for the first
sevendaysandthereafterthe weeklychargespayableto the CommonwealthDepartment
of Immigration for such accommodationwill be thoseapplicableat the time;

(b) In thecaseof family units,afterthe breadwinnerhasbeenplacedin employment,
accommodatehis dependantsat an Immigration Holding Centre. The breadwinner
shall be primarily responsiblefor paymentto the Departmentof Immigration of the
weekly chargesapplicable at the time for dependantsaccommodatedat such Holding
Centres. Notwithstandingtheforegoingprovisionsof this sub-clause,wherepracticable,
and subject to accommodationbeing available for completefamily units in Common-
wealth GovernmentWorkers’ Hostels,the family unitswill be placed in suchHostels.
The charges made for family units accommodatedat CommonwealthGovernment
Workers’ Hostelsshall bethoseapplicableat the time at suchHostels;

(c) Arrange transportof migrants at CommonwealthGovernmentexpense
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(i) From ship-sideto an Immigration Receptionand Training Centreor to the
placeof initial private accommodation;

(ii) From the Immigration Receptionand Training Centreto the place of initial
employment;

(iii) From the Immigration Receptionand Training Centre to an Immigration
Holding Centreor to a CommonwealthGovernmentWorkers’ Hostel;

(iv) From the Immigration Holding Centreto the private accommodationfound
by thebreadwinner;

(d) Ensurethat in respectof migrants selectedunderthe schemethe amountof
personalor householdeffectswhich is carried free by the ship on which the migrants
travel to Australia, or by any subsequentship, as provided for in Clause (11) of this
Scheduleshall be carried at Commonwealthexpenseto the initial place of private
accommodationin Australia. Shoulda migrant bring with him an amountof personal
or householdeffectsoverandabovethat carriedfree by thevesselon which he travels,
then the migrant shall be responsiblefor seafreight, storagecharges,and movement
in Australiaof all personalor householdeffectswhich exceedthe amountcarried free
by the vessel;

(e) Renderevery assistancethroughthemediumof theCommonwealthEmployment
Servicein placing migrantsin employment. Migrants having anyspecialskill or trade
will, as far as possible,be found employmentin that trade, provided that they possess
the requisitedegreeof craftsmanshipor trade skill for membershipof theappropriate
AustralianTrade Union or Association;

(f) Arrangefor the paymentof normal social service benefitsto migrantsselected
under the scheme. Such social service benefitsshall be unemploymentand sickness
benefit (payablefrom andincluding theseventhday after theday on which theperson
becomesunemployed,or makesa claim for unemploymentbenefit, or becomesinca-
pacitated),child endowment,maternityallowance,hospital benefit, andpharmaceutical
benefit;

(g) Provide after-carefor the migrantsin that the CommonwealthDepartmentof
Immigration and associatedvoluntary welfare and after-careorganisationswill advise
them on any assimilationproblemswhich they may haveduringtheir initial period of
settlementin Australia;

(h) Reducelanding money to a minimumof ten pondsAustraliancurrencyin the
caseof single men and womenand twenty pounds Australiancurrencyin the caseof
family units.
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